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here is little disagreem
ment in our so
ociety that m
markets functtion best andd society bennefits
mmunicationss service marrkets, and thhe
most wheere competittion is allowed to flourissh. Telecom
market fo
or what will be described
d here as Bu
usiness Broaddband Service, are no exxception. Thhe
most heraalded benefiits of compettition are effficiency andd innovation, but there arre other posittive
byproduccts of compeetition: in thee case of teleecommunicaations markeets, empiricaal historical ddata
reveal thaat competitio
on spurs firm
ms to increasse investmennt of private capital and to employ m
more
workers.
Not
N all markeets exhibit th
he same leveel of natural oopportunitiees for compeetitive activitty.
As a resu
ult, U.S. poliicymakers (legislators, reegulators an d the Justicee Departmennt) have takeen
affirmativ
ve steps to in
ntroduce and
d maintain competition
c
iin markets thhat otherwise exhibit
tendenciees toward ex
xtreme conceentration or even
e
monoppoly, becausee of the highh barriers to
entry. Th
he Federal Communicati
C
ions Commiission’s (“FC
CC’s”) effort
rts in shepherrding
competition into variious segments of the teleecommunicaations industrry reach bacck more thann
e
have been
b
successsful where thhe regulatoryy frameworkk – “rules off the
thirty yeaars. Those efforts
road” – th
hat enabled a market seg
gment to tran
nsition from
m monopoly tto competitioon combinedd
policies that
t guaranteeed interconn
nection with
h policies thaat ensured acccess to esseential, nonduplicablle inputs (su
uch as last-m
mile connectio
ons) at reasoonable and nnondiscriminnatory rates.
Every co
ompetitive su
uccess in thee telecommun
nications inddustry has reesulted in booth innovatioon
and grow
wth.
Today,
T
the market
m
for Bu
usiness Broaadband Serviices remainss the segmennt of the broaader
telecom market
m
that retains
r
the most
m persisten
nt barriers too entry, and it is where tthere is the
greatest potential
p
risk
k to competiition if the reegulatory strructures (though suboptim
mal) that havve
made som
me competition possible in this secto
or are not apppropriately m
maintained aand updated.
The precise regulatorry structuress best suited to fostering competitionn for Businesss Broadband
Services were discussed in an earrlier paper, Investment,
I
R
Regulation aand Jobs (fuull citation foound
at footno
ote 34. This paper examiines (1) the potential
p
ecoonomic gains that can bee expected too
flow from
m changes th
hat establish the precond
ditions for inncreased com
mpetition andd (2) the poteential
economicc losses that can be expeected if such
h changes aree not made.
“B
Business Bro
oadband Serrvices” comp
prise a rich sset of servicees provided to business
customerrs over dediccated last-miile telecomm
munications ffacilities thaat allow custoomers to connnect
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o
premisees or servicee (point to anny point). Suuch servicess
from the served locattion to any other
gnificantly frrom the “besst efforts” typ
pes of broaddband (DSL, cable modeem or FiOS-llike
differ sig
services) used for Intternet accesss (point to In
nternet). “Beest efforts” IInternet acceess broadbannd is
not a sub
bstitute for cu
ustomers thaat need dediccated Busineess Broadbannd Services.
The
T primary participants
p
in the markeets for Businness Broadbaand Servicess are the legaacy
providerss (i.e., incum
mbent local exchange
e
carrriers or “ILE
ECs”) and a variety of ccompetitive llocal
exchangee carriers (co
ompetitors or “CLECs”), whose busiinesses are ffocused almoost entirely oon
this segm
ment. Cable companies play
p a relativ
vely small (aalbeit growinng) role, withh the vast
majority of the servicces they offeer directed to
o the smallesst of businessses who buyy services inn the
“best effo
orts” categorry. Where cable
c
compan
nies do (or m
may in the fuuture) offer ttrue Business
Broadban
nd Services, they face many
m
of the same market hurdles as th
the CLECs.
Where
W
CLEC
Cs have succeessfully overrcome entryy barriers, buusiness custoomers have
benefitted in many ways.
w
CLECs have led th
he charge in the developpment and offfering of thee
band Servicees and appliccations uponn which busiinesses have come to relyy
new Busiiness Broadb
today. Dedicated
D
Eth
hernet access services, Voice
V
over Innternet Protoocol (“VoIP””), and “clouud”based serrvices were all
a developed and introd
duced to the bbusiness maarket by CLE
ECs striving to
differentiiate their pro
oducts and meet
m customeer needs thatt remained uunfilled by thhe incumbennts.
Where th
he CLECs haave led, the legacy
l
proviiders (and thhe cable com
mpanies, in thhe locations iin
which theey can offer service giveen the limited reach of thheir networkks) have folloowed. CLEC
C
innovatio
on has spurreed incumben
nt providers and cable coompanies to respond witth competitivve
offeringss of their own
n, and the riv
valry thus crreated meanss that more pproductive uuses of
telecomm
munications spread furth
her and moree quickly to bbusiness cusstomers in all sectors of tthe
economy
y.
In
n order to co
ompete, carriiers (ILECs, CLECs andd cablecos) m
must constanntly maintainn and
improve their networrks and custo
omer servicee capabilitiess – which reqquires them to invest cappital
into theirr businesses and employ more skilled
d workers. W
While data iis not availabble for Businness
Broadban
nd Services investment specifically,
s
data for the broader teleecommunicaations sector
demonstrrates the effeect of compeetition and th
hat same effe
fect undoubteedly occurs iin the Business
Broadban
nd Services market.
m
Forr example, in
n an earlier pperiod (19966-2000) in w
which procompetition policies stimulated competitive
c
activity,
a
the data reveal that capital iinvestment iin the
telecom sector
s
grew at two and a half times the
t rate of innvestment grrowth througghout the resst of
economy
y and employ
yment levelss increased th
hree times a s fast as the economy geenerally. Given
the growth in the usee of and strattegic importaance of Busiiness Broadbband Servicees (both to thhe
customerrs that use th
hem and the carriers that provide them
m), there is every reasonn to expect tthat
similar gains can be achieved
a
goiing forward if the compeetitive “ruless of the roadd” are
strengtheened (or, in some
s
cases, simply enforrced). As thhe report detaails, prompt adoption off
policies that
t fix the known
k
shortccomings in the
t present reegulatory strructure can bbe expected to
stimulatee the hiring of
o as many as
a 650,000 neew employe es into the raanks of the ttelecom secttor
over the next
n five yeaars and the investment of
o an additionnal $184-billlion in privaate funds intoo
U.S. teleccommunicattions networrks.
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Figure ExeccSum -1: Projected Changes in
n Telecom Sectoor Employmentt Levels - 2013 to 2017

Unfortunately
U
y, current co
ompetition po
olicies are noot as effectivve at lowerinng entry barrriers
and estab
blishing the precondition
p
ns for compeetition as thee policies thaat existed bettween1996 aand
2000. Th
he existing policies
p
go so
ome way tow
ward promotting competiition, but appparently nott far
enough. During the time
t
period since 2000 when
w
the FC
CC began scaaling back its competitioon
policies, the level of investment and
a job creaation in the teelecommuniications sectoor has laggeed
behind th
he economy as a whole. One can exp
pect this patttern to contiinue if the fllaws in the
current policies
p
are not
n fixed.
Moreover,
M
an
ny further dissmantling off the market opening rulees that proviide the
underpin
nnings of com
mpetition in telecommun
nications cann be expectedd to result inn a reductionn
from currrent levels of
o investmentt and jobs. Further
F
remooval of thesee rules (whetther by initiaative
or inactio
on) will weaken competiitors, likely eliminating
e
ssome, and thhe resulting loss of
competition will causse not only CLECs
C
but also
a incumbeents to cut baack on their investmentss and
to implem
ment workfo
orce reductio
ons.
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Sum -2: Projected Changes in Information Seector Investmen
nt Levels - 20133 to 2017

han adding 65
50,000 new employees, the telecom sector can bbe
Under these conditions, rather th
expected
d to shed as many
m
300,00
00 (40%) of its
i current joobs and reduuce investmeent by as muuch as
$30 billio
on per year. The figuress above and below
b
starklly illustrate tthe impact thhat getting thhe
“rules off the road” prroperly craftted can be ex
xpected to haave for teleccom sector em
mployment and
investmeent levels oveer the next five
fi years.
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Chapter Onee:
petition is the Bedrock of Funcctioning Marketts
Comp

C

ompetition
n is the bedro
ock of functioning markeets, and this is nowhere m
more true thhan in
we rely on
the market for Busineess Broadbaand Services..1 Throughoout the U.S. eeconomy, w
competition to drive gains in productivity and foster innoovation. Thee telecommuunications
petition led too growth andd investmennt in
industry is no excepttion. Not only has comp
munications and IT produ
ucts and serv
vices, but whhere compettition has been successfuully
telecomm
introduceed in the teleecommunicaations industrry, the entiree national ecconomy has bbenefitted.
As the naation’s busin
nesses becom
me increasing
gly reliant onn telecommuunications as the foundaation
for produ
uctivity and growth,
g
supp
porting oppo
ortunities forr competitionn in Businesss Broadbandd
Services becomes alll the more im
mportant. Ass this paper w
will show, eensuring thatt all of the
competition-enabling
g policies aree in place an
nd functioninng will allow
w the compettitive busineess
broadban
nd market to flourish, wh
hich has substantial impaacts on the leevel of invesstment and
employm
ment in the teelecom secto
or.
Under
U
the Telecommuniccations Act of
o 1996 (the “1996 Act”)), Congress directed the FCC
to adopt policies
p
thatt support com
mpetition in all segmentss of the teleccommunications industryy,
and, wheere necessary
y, to use its rulemaking
r
authority
a
to oovercome peersistent barrriers to entryy.
Describin
ng the beneffits of compeetition, the FCC
F
has obseerved,
Free and open
n competitio
on benefits in
ndividual consumers andd the global
co
ommunity by ensuring lo
ower prices,, new and beetter productts and services, and
grreater consu
umer choice than
t
occurs under monoopoly conditiions. In an oopen
market,
m
produ
ucers compeete to win customers by llowering priices, developping new
seervices that best
b meet the needs of cu
ustomers. A competitivve market proomotes
in
nnovation by
y rewarding producers th
hat invent, deevelop, and introduce neew and
in
nnovative prroducts and production
p
processes.
p
B
By doing so, the wealth oof the
environmennt, businessees that fail
so
ociety as a whole
w
is increeased. In a competitive
c

1

For
F the remain
nder of this pap
per, the term “B
Business Broaddband Servicess” will be used to mean dediccated
point-to-po
oint last-mile facilities
fa
and will be meant to exclude “best--efforts” broaddband Internet access. The
distinctions between the two
t are discussed more fully in Chapter 2.
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o understand
d and react to
o consumer needs
n
face thhe loss of cuustomers andd
to
declining profits.2
Competittion also creates the inceentive for pro
oviders to acchieve and m
maintain a hiigh quality oof
service and reliability
y: in the casee of businesss broadbandd services, thhis translates directly intoo
increased
d use of private investmeent dollars fo
or the mainteenance and iimprovemennt of networkk
facilities and the reteention of emp
ployees in fu
urtherance o f the same ggoals.
Businesses,
B
in
n particular, value comp
petition amonng their supppliers, becauuse it enabless
3
them, in turn, to grow
w and profit. Most busiinesses sell ttheir services in highly ccompetitive
markets, so they need
d competitiv
vely priced in
nputs to maiintain their ccompetitive eedge. Beyonnd
the price advantages,, businesses understand that
t competiing approachhes to the deelivery of
services results
r
in sollutions that are
a more speecifically ressponsive to ttheir needs. Businesses of all
sizes can
n become mo
ore profitablee and stimulate jobs andd economic ggrowth throuughout the
economy
y when they are able to buy
b inputs on
n a competittive basis.
Under
U
ideal conditions
c
− i.e., with no
o barriers to eentry and exxit – new prooviders enterr
markets to
t meet conssumer deman
nd. These en
ntrants havee the incentivve to innovatte and to
distinguish their prod
ducts or serv
vices, and theeir presence often spurs a more nimbble responsee
from incu
umbents as well.
w
Our laaws recognizze, however, that real-woorld conditioons do not allways
lead to co
ompetition. Antitrust law
ws, for exam
mple, are me ant to discouurage (and, iif necessary,,
prevent) companies from
f
acquiring and abusing market ppower to imppede compettition. Theree can
also be barriers to en
ntry that impeede competition, compleetely indepenndent of anyy competitivee
miscondu
uct. Specificcally, the maarket for lastt-mile telecoom facilities has persistenntly exhibiteed
precisely
y these entry barriers. Taargeted, marrket-openingg rules for thee purpose off lowering enntry
barriers have
h
proven to be an effe
fective way to overcome impedimentts to compettition. Moreeover,
because telecommun
t
nications is an
a essential in
nput for ecoonomic activity in virtuallly every secctor
of the nattional econo
omy, the com
mpetition thaat is enabled by such low
wered entry bbarriers is
multiplieed in econom
my-wide econ
nomic growtth.
In
n the telecom
mmunication
ns industry, competition
c
did not simpply arise bassed on naturaal
economicc forces. It took
t
concertted changes in legal and regulatory ppolicies to addvance it. Some
segmentss of the teleccommunicatiions industry
y – namely thhose that coould operate independenttly of
network access – werre relatively easy to conv
vert to a com
mpetitive struucture. For example, byy
establishing basic tecchnical stand
dards for attaaching user-oowned equippment to thee network, thhe
FCC enabled indepen
ndent manuffacturers to develop,
d
andd customers tto purchase,, innovative and
2

Connecting th
he Globe: A Reegulator’s Guid
de to Building a Global Inforrmation Comm
munity, FCC, 1999,
accessed att http://transitio
on.fcc.gov/con
nnectglobe/sec5
5.html, Januaryy 14, 2013, at V
V-1.
3
A recent nation
nwide survey of
o small busineesses, commisssioned by the S
Small Businesss Administratioon’s
Office of Advocacy,
A
foun
nd that “small businesses
b
wan
nt both compettition and choicce (of providerrs and servicess) in
broadband, and are dissattisfied with thee choices they currently
c
have available. Thhe survey data ddemonstrate thhat the
small busin
ness Internet market
m
does nott provide this competition
c
or choice to smalll business.” Thhe Impact of
Broadband
d Speed and Prrice on Small Business
B
preparred by Columbbia Telecommuunications Corpporation, underr a
contract with the Small Business
B
Admin
nistration, Offiice of Advocaccy, November 2010 (“SBA Sttudy”), at p. 2. In
fact, when the survey ask
mproving theirr Internet serviice, the one theey
ked participantss to rate variou
us options for im
rated as mo
ost important was
w “the ability
y to choose from more providders.” Id.
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s
In relatively shhort time, thee legacy
less expeensive new teelephones orr telephone systems.
providerss’ monopoly
y over equipm
ment gave way
w to robustt competitionn; prices droopped and thhe
capabilitiies of premisses-based sy
ystems grew exponentiallly. Similarlly, the FCC’s procompetitive access policies and the
t DOJ’s reestructuring oof the Bell S
System to sepparate AT&T
T
from its local
l
exchan
nge carrier su
ubsidiaries caused
c
the loong distance voice markeet to becomee
open to competition,
c
and compettition flourished.
The
T FCC, Co
ongress, and the courts haave all recoggnized that th
the segment of the telecoommunications market that
t poses th
he greatest ch
hallenge for competitionn is the “last--mile” servicces
and faciliities that con
nnect every customer
c
fro
om a home oor business loocation. Wiith access to lastmile serv
vices and faccilities, comp
petitors are able
a to becom
me more robbust in their oofferings of a
broad ran
nge of servicces, providin
ng business customers
c
w
with a whole suite of innoovative,
competitively priced services thaat help spur growth
g
throuughout the ecconomy. Thhus the
divestiturre of the Belll operating companies
c
from
fr
AT&T in 1984, thee 1996 Teleccom Act, andd
major FC
CC proceedin
ngs througho
out the past several
s
decaades have foccused on creeating the
condition
ns for compeetition that reelies on acceess to last-m
mile facilities.
Yet,
Y despite a broad undeerstanding off the importaance of access to last-miile facilities as
competitive inputs th
hat cannot bee efficiently replicated byy competitorrs in most loocations, the
Commisssion’s policies have not always prov
vided a solid foundation for supportinng competitiive
Business Broadband Services. Despite
D
clear evidence thhat legacy prroviders havee enduring
market power with reespect to loccal transmisssion facilitiess and servicees (such as thhose provideed as
special acccess servicees), the Com
mmission hass failed to coonclude its prolonged invvestigation oof
ILEC speecial access prices, termss and condittions – alreaddy past the oone-decade m
mark – whilee
competitors are forceed to pay exccessive ratess for these seervices. Thee FCC has esssentially
d local transm
mission facillities and serrvices, includding
deregulatted the legaccy providers’ packetized
Ethernet special acceess services, without con
nducting its eestablished m
market poweer analysis of
those serrvices. This is troubling because therre is no reasson to expectt that the leggacy provideers’
market power in the provision
p
off Ethernet loccal transmis sion services would be aany less thann has
been the case with lo
ocal transmisssion facilitiees and servicces that utilizze older techhnologies (e.g.,
a
– and
d inactions – have had neegative conssequences for the
DS1 and DS3 servicees). These actions
broader expansion
e
off competitivee services an
nd continue tto limit choiices available to business
customerrs. The result is a markeetplace that offers
o
purchaasers fewer aalternatives tthan might
otherwisee be availablle, and that dampens
d
thee additional iincentives off both incum
mbent and
competitive providerrs to hire emp
ployees and invest in thoose portions of their netw
works.

Examplles of effecctive, targeeted regula
atory actioon in respoonse to enttry barrierss
The
T use of reg
gulation to ensure
e
access to inputs suubject to maarket failure and promotee
efficient use of hard--to-duplicatee distribution
n infrastructuure is hardlyy unique to laast-mile
telecomm
munications facilities. There
T
are man
ny exampless, particularlly where scaarce resourcees
and/or large physicall distribution
n networks are
a involved,, in which a ttargeted reguulatory actioon is
needed to
o create the necessary
n
co
onditions forr the developpment and m
maintenance of competitiion.
Here are just a few ex
xamples:
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Pole
P and con
nduit access: Congress has
h adopted, and the FCC
C has enforcced, a
requirem
ment that utiliities rent spaace on their poles
p
and coonduits4 to caable compannies and
telecomm
munications carriers (at cost-based
c
raates). The laaw that gavee rise to this requirementt
dates from
m 1977, but the FCC haas repeatedly
y affirmed thhat the reasonns for the oriiginal policyy
continue to apply. Explaining th
he continuing
g need for thhis requiremeent, the FCC
C recently staated
that “lack
k of reliable,, timely, and
d affordable access
a
to phhysical infrasstructure—particularly uutility
poles—iss often a sign
nificant barrrier to deploy
ying wirelinee and wireleess services.””5 Today, leggacy
providerss, cable com
mpanies, and CLECs all rely
r on pole attachment rrules to obtaain access to
utility-ow
wned poles and
a conduits.
Building
B
acceess: The Com
mmission haas acted to ennsure that coompetitive pproviders of vvideo
services, including IL
LECs such as
a Verizon an
nd AT&T thhat have relattively recenttly entered thhat
business,, are not excluded from serving
s
custo
omers in muultiple dwelliing unit builldings by virrtue
of exclussivity arrangements betw
ween an incu
umbent cablee operator annd building oowner.6
Regional
R
spo
orts networkss (RSNs): In
n the 1992 C
Cable Act,7 C
Congress graanted the FC
CC
broad autthority to pro
ohibit “unfair acts” of caable operators that signifficantly hindder or prevennt
their com
mpetitors from
m providing
g video progrramming to consumers.8 The FCC llater determiined
that “unffair acts” cou
uld also arisee in the conteext of terresttrially-deliveered program
mming. In sso
doing, th
he Commission explained
d that “somee programmiing may be nnon-replicabble and
sufficienttly valuable to consumerrs that an un
nfair act regaarding this prrogrammingg presumptivvely,
but not conclusively,, has the purp
pose or effecct set forth inn Section 6228(b)” – thatt is, of disruppting
competition. In expllaining the an
nticipated beenefits of itss action, the F
FCC stated: “Our effortss to
spur com
mpetition in the
t marketplace for video
o programm
ming are also aimed at inccreasing
consumer benefits, in
ncluding bettter services, innovationss in technoloogy, and low
wer prices.”9
hat have relattively recenttly entered th
he video bussiness are maajor beneficiiaries of the RSN
ILECs th
access reegulation.
In
nterconnecttion in otherr industries: In other inddustries as w
well, competiition is faciliitated
by rules that
t ensure competitive
c
interconnect
i
tion. For maany years, m
monopoly eleectric distribuution
companiees also contrrolled (i.e., owned
o
and operated) the generation and transmisssion of
electricity
y. After it became
b
appaarent that gen
neration and transmissioon did not neeed to be
monopolly functions, policymakeers acted to ensure
e
that inndependent eenergy prodducers had noondiscrimin
natory access to retail disstribution. Retail
R
electriic competitioon has succeeeded

4

The
T Commissiion has interpreeted Section 22
24 as “encomppass in-buildingg facilities, succh as riser condduits,
that are ow
wned or controllled by a utility
y.” In the Matteer of Promotionn of Competitiive Networks iin Local
Telecomm
munications Maarkets, 15 FCC Rcd 22983, ¶ 80 (2000).
5
In
I the Matter of
o Implementattion of Section 224 of the Actt; A National B
Broadband Plann for Our Futuure,
Report and
d Order and Orrder on Reconsideration, 26 FCC
F
Rcd. 52400 ¶ 3 (2011).
6
Exclusive
E
Serv
vice Contracts for Provision of
o Video Servicces in Multiplee Dwelling Unnits & Other Reeal
Estate Dev
velopments, Reeport & Order & Further Notiice of Proposedd Rulemaking,, 22 FCC Rcd 220235 (2007), affirmed, Naat'l Cable & Telcoms. Ass'n v.
v FCC, 567 F.3
3d 659, 386 U..S. App. D.C. 1131 (D.C. Cir. 2009).
7
Cable
C
Television Consumer Protection
P
and Competition A
Act of 1992, Puublic Law 102-385.
8
47
4 U.S.C. §§62
28(b), 628(c)(1
1).
9
Id.
I at para. 1.
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her-usage bussiness custom
mers) becauuse interconnnection of
(particulaarly with resspect to high
competitive supplierss is mandateed and proteccted.
There
T
are oth
her exampless in which in
nfrastructure resources arre owned annd operated bby
the goverrnment, becaause of non-duplicability
y and/or inteerconnectionn requiremennts, such as inn the
case high
hways and, to a lesser ex
xtent, airportts. In both trrucking and air transporttation, an
affirmativ
ve decision was
w made to
o eliminate entry
e
regulatiion. Howevver, without access to a nnonduplicablle infrastructture resourcee, the compeetition that ddeveloped in these industtries would nnot
have been possible.
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o:
Chapter Two
Overv
view of the
t Marrket for Businesss Broad
dband S
Services

F

rom the in
ndividual at home
h
to the Fortune 5000 company w
with offices nnationwide aand
internatio
onally, the reeliance on ad
dvanced teleecommunicaations capabiilities continnues to grow and
become more
m
sophistticated. Thee term “broad
dband” encoompasses maany differentt product
markets. Here, Busin
ness Broadband Service refers to a rrich set of seervices proviided to businness
customerrs over last-m
mile telecom
mmunicationss facilities annd capacity to each indivvidual custoomer
– a dediccated, manag
ged service. A dedicated
d, managed sservice allow
ws a customeer to connectt
from the served locattion to any other
o
premisees or servicee (point to anny point) andd also providdes
b most business custom
mers.
the qualitty of servicee demanded by

Structure and parrticipants in
i the Business Broaadband Ma
Market
Businesses
B
deemand high--performancee, high-capaacity, and relliable telecom
mmunicationns
services to
t compete in
i today’s marketplace.
m
While a smaall segment of business customers w
with
relatively
y limited teleecommunicaations needs use “best effforts” broaddband servicees, such as
legacy prroviders’ AD
DSL, FiOS, and
a U-Versee services annd hybrid coaaxial-fiber hhigh-speed
Internet access
a
from cable compaanies, most sophisticated
s
d business appplications rrequire the roobust
reliability
y and perform
mance guaraantees only available
a
whhen service is provided uusing dedicatted
point-to-p
point Busineess Broadban
nd connectio
ons. These iinclude tradiitional time-division
multiplex
x (TDM)-based DS-0, DS-1,
D
DS-3, and
a OCn as w
well as packketized Etherrnet access
services available
a
in various capaacities.10 As the FCC ha s consistentlly recognizeed,
bu
usiness custo
omers who are
a buying sp
pecialized, hhigh-capacityy services deemand –
an
nd are often willing to pay a premium
m for – flexiible and guaaranteed quality
offerings, and
d that as a reesult providers treat them
m differently from resideential
ustomers in the productss they offer, the way theyy market andd sell these pproducts,
cu
an
nd the pricess they chargee.11
Business
B
custtomers’ need
ds vary depeending on thee size and naature of theirr businesses..
Large enterprise custtomers may have
h
thousan
nds of emplooyees nationnally (and innternationallyy),
10

The underlyin
ng loop plant ov
ver which retail Business Brooadband Ethern
rnet services arre offered can bbe
copper or fiber.
f
11
Wireline Com
mpetition Bureaau Seeks Comm
ment on Busineess Broadbandd Marketplace, WC Docket N
No. 10188, DA 10-1743, rel. No
ovember 4, 201
10.
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while sm
mall-to-mediu
um businessees typically have a locall or regional footprint annd employ
roughly 5 to 500 emp
ployees. Larrge enterprisses often havve smaller brranch locatioons that havee the
same level of telecom
mmunication
ns demand ass a single-location smalll business. L
Legacy providers
who operrate on a nattional basis (i.e.,
(
AT&T and Verizonn) target the largest enterrprise custom
mers
with big account team
ms and one-sstop shoppin
ng solutions,, but these cuustomers conntinue to waant
competitive options and
a network
k redundancy
y. Small andd mid-sized bbusiness cusstomers, whoo do
not qualify for similaar attention from
f
legacy providers, ooften find thaat they get thhe personalizzed
attention and custom
mized solution
ns they requ
uire from CL
LECs. Businnesses in ruraal areas mayy
have the fewest choicces, a condittion they wo
ould stronglyy like to remeedy.12
Many
M
businesss customerss have multip
ple locationss, each of whhich requires broadbandd
connectiv
vity. Multi-llocation bussiness custom
mers generallly demand thhat their servvice provideers
serve all or most of th
heir location
ns. Moreoveer, they oftenn require thaat their servicce providerss
provide both
b
an integ
grated set of solutions deesigned to suupport intra-company coommunicatioons as
well as a complemen
ntary set of solutions designed to suppport connecctivity to the public Interrnet
and the Public
P
Switch
hed Telepho
one Network
k (“PSTN”). To be succeessful in servving the neeeds of
business customers, a provider must
m be able to
t offer connnections to aand betweenn every (or
virtually every) custo
omer location as well as connectivityy to the Interrnet and PST
TN.
Business
B
appllications aree increasingly
y data-intenssive, and botth speed andd cost are maajor
consideraations. Com
mpetitors help
p to simplify
y customer nnetworks, perrmitting them
m to combinne
voice, daata, video, an
nd Internet trraffic over a single connnection. Throough managged services,
competitive providerrs are able to
o meet busineesses’ needss for dynamic routing annd allocation of
transmisssion capacity
y.
Customized
C
solutions
s
dev
veloped undeer competitivve conditionns also respoond to busineess
requirem
ments for costt savings and
d efficiency.. Since no tw
wo business customers hhave exactlyy the
same req
quirements, they are increeasingly loo
oking to provviders for customized solutions to thheir
specific business
b
neeeds. As teleccommunicatiions and IT bbudgets ofteen comprise a significantt
componeent of a busin
ness’s non-laabor expensees, there is aalways emphhasis on achiieving cost
efficiencies. Under competitive
c
conditions, providing
p
thhe customer w
with cost-eff
fficient solutiions
– tailored
d to their ind
dividual busiinesses – is a high prioritty.
Businesses
B
vaalue reliabiliity and know
wing that the ir service wiill perform w
within speciffied
(and conttractually en
nforceable) parameters.
p
CLEC serviices are desiggned to ensuure specific
Quality of
o Service levels – unlikee “best efforrts” services typically offfered to residential
customerrs.13 Many businesses
b
allso need to know
k
that seecure commuunications w
will be maintaained
under a wide
w variety of condition
ns. For thesee customers,, a CLEC’s nnetwork mayy provide thee
opportun
nity to establish alternatee (redundant)) communicaations paths..

12

Id., SBA Studyy, at 2.j
Services such as ADSL and cable modem promise the reesidential custoomer that uploaad and downloaad
speeds willl be “up to” a particular
p
levell. This is referrred to as a “be st efforts” servvice commitmeent, since lower
speed levels are technicallly acceptable.
13
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“Best effforts” Intternet Acceess Servicees are not ssubstitutess for Busin
ness
Broadb
band Servicce
Some may assume that hiigher-revenu
ue business ccustomers w
would have m
more competitive
han residenttial customerrs. But becaause of the seervice requirrements thatt are unique tto
options th
businessees and the hiigh costs of duplicating
d
last-mile
l
faccilities, this aassumption ddoes not refllect
market reealities. As a result of cu
urrent FCC policies
p
and naturally hiigh barriers tto entry, manny
businessees have feweer competitiv
ve service op
ptions for lasst-mile serviices than ressidential
consumers.
Business
B
Broadband Serv
vices are avaailable from the legacy pproviders, CL
LECs, and soome
cable pro
oviders, eitheer over their own facilities or by leassing ILEC faacilities.14 ””Best efforts””
services offered
o
by cable, wirelesss and legacy
y telephone companies m
may serve thhe needs of m
mass
market cu
ustomers, bu
ut they do no
ot provide th
he dedicated connectionss that businesses rely upoon
for guaraanteed uptim
me, redundancy, and broaad, business--grade functiionality.
Business
B
custtomers do no
ot consider “best
“
efforts”” services too be effectivee substitutes for
Business Broadband Services (w
whether carry
ying TDM orr packetized transmissions) for severral
key reaso
ons. Cable infrastructuree, which wass deployed ffor purposes of distributiing video
programm
ming, is locaated predominantly in reesidential neiighborhoodss rather than in urban
business districts or suburban
s
offfice parks an
nd is often noot available at locations businesses
(includin
ng wireless carriers) seek
k to serve. More
M
importaantly, cable companies’ hybrid fiberrcoaxial (““HFC”) netw
works utilizee a shared arrchitecture thhat makes thhem incapablle of providiing
the guaraanteed bandw
width that most
m small an
nd medium bbusiness custtomers (and certainly alll
larger enterprise custtomers) dem
mand.
Both
B
cable co
ompany and ILEC “best efforts” servvices suffer ffrom other im
mportant
deficienccies when co
ompared to Business
B
Bro
oadband Servvices, with rregard to 1) gguaranteed sspeed
(bandwid
dth), 2) symm
metrical speeed (bandwid
dth), 3) reliabbility and reppair intervalls, and 4)
security. As the nam
me “best efforts” connotees, the servicces lack the gguaranteed sspeed
dth) that businesses dem
mand and thatt they receivve when theyy purchase deedicated acccess
(bandwid
services. For example, with sharred facilities, a user’s doownload speeeds may dropp at peak usage
times; wiith ADSL seervices, maxiimum speed
ds vary with tthe distance between thee customer aand
legacy prrovider’s cen
ntral office. “Best effortts” broadbannd Internet access services typically do
not proviide the custo
omer with sy
ymmetrical bandwidth
b
too carry transm
missions in bboth directioons
but, ratheer, offer asym
mmetrical baandwidth, with
w faster doownload thann upload cappabilities.
In
n addition, businesses
b
th
hat expect theeir dedicatedd business brroadband serrvices to be
repaired on an exped
dited basis (aand often hav
ve specific service level agreements to that effecct)
f
equivaleent protectio
on in “best effforts” servicce. Finally, most busineesses that
will not find
purchase dedicated connection seervices do no
ot want the ssecurity expoosure that coomes with ussing
a shared connection “best
“
efforts” service. The
T fact that legacy provviders and CL
LECs are able to
14

For purposes of this discussiion, these term
ms encompassess all last-mile ddedicated circuuits regardless of
whether prrovisioned as TDM-based
T
DS
S-0, DS-1, DS--3 (and even hhigher-bandwiddth) or equivaleent packetized
Ethernet seervices.
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charge faar more for a dedicated access
a
circuit (e.g., T-1) than for rouughly equivaalent15 “best
efforts” service
s
is furrther indicatiion that the “best
“
effortss” services arre not compeeting directly –
put differrently, that “best
“
efforts”” services arre in a differeent product m
market.
Moreover,
M
thee cable modem, ADSL and
a wireless broadband Internet acceess services
generally
y offer conneections only to Internet access
a
servicce offered byy the “best efforts” accesss
service provider
p
or itts affiliate (p
point to Interrnet). Dedic ated Business Broadbannd Services ooffer
connectio
ons from a customer
c
premises to ano
other custom
mer premisess or an intercconnection thhat
can ultim
mately route it
i to any other point (poiint to any pooint). Some portion of a dedicated
Business Broadband facility may
y in fact be teerminated att an Internet access port – but that is not
the only possible
p
opttion or use fo
or the facility
y.
Wireless
W
serv
vices are sim
milarly not su
uitable for prroviding businesses the ssecure and
reliable high-bandwi
h
dth dedicateed access theey require. F
For business customers, the possibiliity of
“cord-cuttting” (excep
pt where mo
obility is the primary obj ective) is beeyond contem
mplation.16 Like
other bro
oadband serv
vices designeed primarily for residenttial users, wiireless broaddband servicees
are offereed with a “best efforts” service
s
comm
mitment andd often operaate, on averaage, significaantly
below thee advertised ranges.17 Moreover,
M
ev
ven the fastesst mobile wiireless servicces, under
optimal conditions,
c
operate
o
moree slowly than
n is requiredd for many buusiness applications. Tooday
most mob
bile wirelesss broadband customers have
h
connecttions with acctual downlooad speeds, oon a
consisten
nt basis, of leess than 1 megabit
m
per seecond (Mbpss). Businesss broadband requirements –
for exam
mple, for a baasic 10 Mbpss Ethernet co
onnection – aare consistenntly ten timees that fast (aand
many bussiness locatiions require reliable
r
serv
vice at far greeater speedss). Finally, ttoday’s wirelless
providerss do not offeer any dedicaated access service,
s
a funndamental building blocck in most
business network app
plications. Rather,
R
wirelless providerrs are themselves highlyy dependent oon
wired ded
dicated conn
nections to trransport voicce and data ttraffic from their cell sittes to the pubblic
switched
d telecommun
nications nettwork.

Compettition policcy shapes the
t Busineess Broadbband markket
Whereas
W
sereendipitous technological developmennts – aided bby regulatoryy policy choiices
– have en
nabled consu
umers to hav
ve two choices for basic voice and brroadband intternet accesss
service in
n most mark
kets (cable an
nd ILEC), allong with sevveral wirelesss providers, intermodall
competition has not made
m
similarr inroads witth respect too last-mile acccess used too provide
Business Broadband Services. CLECs
C
eagerrly embrace the opportunnity to replacce ILECsupplied wholesale access
a
services with com
mpetitor-own ed connectioons. Howevver, it is not
oy new and redundant
r
lasst-mile facillities to the m
many business
efficient for competittors to deplo
customerr locations where
w
the dem
mand for teleecommunicaations servicces, and the aassociated
revenue opportunitie
o
s, are relativ
vely limited. Moreover, it is rarely, iif ever, the ccase that all (or
even mosst) of a multi-location bu
usiness custo
omer’s locati
tions that thee business wants a
15

We characteriize the servicess as “roughly equivalent” for the reasons jusst explained, i.e., that the
transmissio
on speed on a “best
“
efforts” service
s
do not match
m
any speccial access servvice with respeect to guaranteeeing
bandwidth and offering symmetrical
s
speed, and other service param
meters, such as rrepair intervalss, are also diffeerent.
16
Fixed microw
wave has been around
a
for yearrs and is not w idely used.
17
Federal Comm
munications Co
ommission, Co
onnecting Ameerica: The Natioonal Broadbannd Plan (Marchh
2010), http
p://download.brroadband.gov/p
plan/national-b
broadband-plann.pdf (“Nationnal Broadband P
Plan”) at IV-444.
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competitive providerr to serve willl have a lev
vel of demandd that justifiies the constrruction of laastmile tran
nsmission faccilities. In order to provide the custoomer with neetwork serviices, the CLE
EC
needs to be able to seerve the custtomer at all of
o its locatioons.
The
T FCC hass recognized
d that markett opening whholesale rulees are approppriate to fostter
retail com
mpetition forr broadband services and
d that the po licies designned to encouurage residenntial
broadban
nd competitio
on are not su
ufficient to ensure
e
a com
mpetitive resuult for Businness Broadbaand
Services::
Ensuring
E
robu
ust competittion not only
y for Americ an househollds but also ffor
American
A
bussinesses requ
uires particu
ular attentionn to the role oof wholesalee
markets,
m
throu
ugh which providers
p
of broadband
b
sservices secuure critical innputs
frrom one another. Becau
use of the eco
onomies of sscale, scope and density that
ch
haracterize telecommuni
t
ications netw
works, well-functioning wholesale m
markets
caan help fosteer retail com
mpetition, as it
i is not econnomically orr practically feasible
fo
or competito
ors to build facilities
f
in all
a geographiic areas. Theerefore, the nation’s
reegulatory po
olicies for wh
holesale acceess affect thee competitivveness of maarkets for
reetail broadbaand services provided to small businnesses, mobille customerss and
en
nterprise cusstomers.18
Yet,
Y despite its express reecognition off the importaance of whoolesale access to enable rretail
competition for busin
ness servicess, the FCC has
h not alwayys developedd and maintaained consisttent
policies to
t support th
he expansion
n of Businesss Broadbandd competitionn by 1) ensuuring
competitors’ ability to
t purchase ILEC
I
last-m
mile facilities at reasonabble rates, term
ms, and
condition
ns, and 2) inttervening to lower barrieers that adveersely affect competitorss’ ability to
deploy th
heir own lastt-mile facilitties.
With
W respect to the first category
c
– co
ompetitors’ aability to purrchase last-m
mile facilitiees at
reasonable rates, term
ms, and cond
ditions as inp
puts to their own innovattive servicess – there are
several Commission
C
policies thatt have adverrsely affectedd competitivve growth, inncluding:
•
•

•

18

The prolonged delay in restoring meaninggful price constraints to sspecial access
&T in its 20002 Petition), despite eviddence of on-servicces (as requeested by AT&
going market failu
ure;
Failurre to restrict anticompetitive ILEC “ddemand lockk-up” requirements, whiich
provid
de lower pricces to compeetitors only iif they purchhase a high ppercentage oof
their special
s
accesss needs from
m the ILEC, thus restrictting demandd for competitive
servicces;
Relian
nce upon preedictive(and incorrect) juudgments inn prematurelyy removing
wholeesale obligatiions for pack
ketized last- mile facilitiees, includingg Ethernet looops,
such that
t legacy carriers
c
no lo
onger have too lease such facilities, eiither throughh
speciaal access sub
bject to pricee constraints or as unbunndled networrk elements, to
CLEC
Cs; and

National Broaadband Plan at 47
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•

Failurre to preserve the availab
bility of coppper loops whhich are the bbuilding bloocks
of Eth
hernet over Copper
C
serviices; those seervices todayy provide coonnections att
speeds substantiallly higher than anything that the legaacy providerrs ever offereed
over copper.
c

pect to the th
hird category
y − policies that
t would hhelp to reducce barriers too competitive
With resp
entry – th
he Commission has faileed to identify
y and act on some imporrtant opportuunities for
targeted action,
a
inclu
uding legacy provider ex
xclusionary ppurchase arraangements (including terrm
and volum
me discountts) for speciaal access serv
vices.
There
T
are also
o critical pollicy decision
ns currently ffacing the C
Commission w
with respectt to
the devellopment of competition
c
for
f the packeetized transm
mission servvices which aaccount for aan
increasin
ng portion off the Businesss Broadband
d market. Noothing aboutt the change in transmisssion
technolog
gy (from TD
DM to packettized) fundaamentally altters the econnomic barrierrs and markeet
condition
ns that relatee to last-milee facilities. As
A mentioneed, the FCC ccurrently plaaces effectivvely
no regulaatory constraaints on the ILECs’
I
exercise of markket power ovver Ethernet and other
packetizeed last-mile transmission
t
n facilities. Thus,
T
as the FCC observved over twoo years ago,
“Lack off appropriate wholesale access
a
to paccket-based faacilities in particular serrves as a
constrain
nt on compettition in broaadband serviices, which ccan typicallyy be providedd more
efficientlly using pack
ket based inp
puts.”19 Were the Comm
mission to diisregard this conclusion and
thus fail to
t apply fun
ndamental prro-competitiv
ve frameworrks to the paacketized envvironment, eeven
the existiing competittion for busin
ness broadbaand servicess would be put in seriouss jeopardy.

19

National Broaadband Plan, Chapter
C
4, note 70.
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Chapter Threee:
Innov
vation Sp
purred By Com
mpetition
n in the Provision of
Busin
ness Broadband
d Servicees

M

uch has beeen written about
a
the rolee of competiition, but onne thing is cleear: the
disruptiv
ve presence of
o new entran
nts contributtes to econom
mic growth and innovatiion. As
competitors enter and
d expand theeir participattion in the teelecommuniccations markket, they makke
pital investm
ments, createe jobs, and en
nable their ccustomers to increase prooductivity
major cap
through the
t introducttion of innov
vative produ
ucts and serviices. But coompetition allso spurs
incumben
nts to acceleerate their inv
vestments, create
c
jobs, aand offer eveen more innoovative prodducts
and serviices. Since competition
c
was introdu
uced in variouus segmentss of the teleccommunicatiions
industry a virtuous cy
ycle of innov
vations and efficiencies have made bbusinesses thhroughout thhe
y more produ
uctive.
economy

CLEC innovation
i
ns transforrmed the market
m
for B
Business B
Broadbandd Services
Competitors
C
in
i the busineess broadban
nd marketplaace have exccelled at deliivering
innovativ
ve services and
a applications to all sectors of the bbusiness maarket and in pparticular sm
mall
and mediium-sized bu
usinesses. CLECs
C
have helped thouusands of sm
mall and mediium businessses
step up to
o more soph
histicated IT solutions thaat integrate vvoice, data, aand video appplications aand
help custtomers maxim
mize the utillity of their telecommun
t
nications with
thin their buddgets, with ssuch
innovativ
ve offerings as business Ethernet serrvices, cloudd-based (hostted) PBX20 sservices, MP
PLS
network services21, and
a other cusstomized bussiness servicces. CLECs have seizedd the opportuunity
to make existing
e
faciilities better by employin
ng new technnology. Com
mpetitors haave also provvided
choice an
nd innovation to the larg
ge business end
e of the maarket, particuularly in the offering of
Ethernet service that offer scalab
ble, flexible bandwidth
b
ggrowth that ssupports thesse customerss’
sophisticated applicaation requirem
ments.
CLECs
C
have succeeded by
b driving th
he developmeent of new teechnologies and by helpping
customerrs maximize their techno
ology spend. CLECs weere initial inddustry leaderrs in offeringg
customerrs VoIP solu
utions for inteegrated voicce, data, and video comm
munications nneeds, and thhey
continue to excel at developing
d
new
n servicess built on thee Internet Prootocol (IP) pplatform. Thhe
20

Private branch
h exchange.
Multi Protoco
ol Language Sy
ystem (MPLS) is a packet-labbeling techniquue (not a servicce) that can be used
to deliver anything
a
from IP VPNs to Metro Ethernet services.
s
21
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relatively
y recent intro
oduction of cloud
c
PBX services
s
is a prime exam
mple. Cbeyonnd’s TotalClloud
Phone Sy
ystem allowss multi-site businesses
b
th
hat have a m
mix of on-sitee office, rem
mote, and mobile
employeees to route and
a prioritizee their trafficc via a privatte IP-networrk without thhe capital ouutlay
and main
ntenance and
d upgrade ex
xpenses assocciated with ttraditional PBX systemss.22 Similarlyy,
XO’s “H
Hosted PBX” and “Conceentric Cloud Contact Cennter” servicees won Interrnet Telephony
Product of
o the Year awards
a
for th
he innovativ
ve benefits thhey brought tto business ttelecom userrs.23
Given
G
their reeliance on wholesale
w
inp
puts, CLECs must maxim
mize the valuue of existinng
network facilities in order
o
to offeer business customers
c
coompetitive vaalue. To disstinguish theeir
services, CLECs hav
ve sought outt ways to offfer customerrs a more effficient way oof using
dedicated
d access faciilities and to provide the businesses tthey serve w
with customizzed solutionns.
Whereas ILEC providers had little incentive to give custoomers the opption to select flexible
bandwidtths (if they could,
c
insteaad, simply migrate the cuustomer from
m, say, a DS--1 to a DS-3
service), CLECs emb
braced the effficiencies of packetizedd Ethernet-baased24 servicces as a way to
bring theeir network services
s
to a broader business marke t. Among oother advantaages, Etherneet
services enable
e
busin
nesses to purrchase scalab
ble, flexible bandwidth. When any pparticular
location in
i a businesss’s network grows and needs
n
to suppport expandeed IT applicaations, it is eeasy
to expand
d the capacitty to serve th
hat location. Through thhe offering oof packetizedd Ethernet-baased
services, CLECs hav
ve become in
ndustry leadeers in offerinng businessees more efficcient and
affordablle managed network
n
serv
vices. The ability
a
to offe
fer Ethernet-bbased netwoork services iis,
however,, dependent of the availaability of Eth
hernet loops – for whichh competitorss must frequuently
depend on
o access to ILEC
I
last-m
mile infrastructure.25
In
n seeking to expand the availability
a
of
o Ethernet sservices, CL
LECs have innnovated in tthe
use of co
opper loops to
t provide Etthernet serviices. To be ssure, copperr loops are not available or
are not su
uitable for Business
B
Broadband Serv
vices in many
ny business ccustomer loccations.
Nevertheeless, in the locations
l
wh
here copper loops
l
are avaailable, CLE
ECs have beeen
extraordiinarily innov
vative in dev
veloping tech
hnologies to provide valuuable servicees over thesee
facilities. For examp
ple, XO’s Eth
hernet over Copper (EoC
C) service, w
which the coompany first
d in 2006, co
ould initially provide speeeds of up to 10 Mbps – and in 2012 XO announnced
deployed
that it had figured ou
ut how to boo
ost EoC conn
nection speeeds to 100 M
Mbps.26 But, in order forr
22

www.fiercetellecom.com/sto
ory/cbeyond-inttroduces-new- cloud-based-pbbx-service-20112-12-11.
Press Release, XO Commun
nications Receiives 2012 INTE
ERNET TELE
EPHONY Prodduct of the Yearr
Award, htttp://www.xo.co
om/about/newss/Pages/551.asp
px.
24
Ethernet is a routing
r
protoco
ol that governs the transmissiion of voice annd data over an IP-enabled
network. The
T IP/Etherneet routing proto
ocol is a meanss of transmissioon that breaks uup data into sm
mall packets, fiinds
the optimaal path of transm
mission from one
o point on thee network to anny other and thhen reassemblees the data at thhe
final destin
nation. As a seervice, Etherneet access is typiically providedd at data transm
mission speeds of 10, 100, andd
1000 Mbpss.
25
An Ethernet lo
oop is, fundam
mentally, a last--mile facility (tthat is, a physiccal transmissioon medium linkking
the custom
mer premises to the ILEC’s local wire centerr) with the addiition of speciallized electroniccs, to permit
transmissio
on to occur on a packetized basis,
b
using Eth
hernet protocoll. From an ecoonomic perspecctive, the barrieers
preventing
g CLECs from building
b
last-m
mile Ethernet lo
oops are identiccal to the barriiers that affect any other last--mile
facilities. See, Selwyn, Lee
L L., Non-du
uplicability of Wholesale
W
Etheernet Services,, prepared on bbehalf of MTS
Allstream (March 2009).
26
Press Release, XO Commun
nications Exten
nds its Ethernett Services Leaddership with N
New Speeds andd
Expanded Nationwide Co
overage, Novem
mber 7, 2012, http://www.xoo.com/about/neews/Pages/546.aspx.
23
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CLECs to
o offer thesee innovative services, thee FCC needss to take affiirmative stepps to protect the
continued
d availability
y of copper loops.
l
As
A leaders in Ethernet serrvices, CLEC
Cs have alsoo made Etherrnet a core ccomponent oof
their natiional networrks, with an emphasis
e
on
n giving custtomers the aability to mannage their
telecomm
munications network req
quirements in
n the most fllexible and eefficient mannner. Each
CLEC tailors its IP network
n
solu
utions to the needs
n
of its diverse custtomer base. In 2012, tw
telecom earned
e
an In
nternet Telep
phony Producct of the Yeaar award forr introducingg “Dynamic
Capacity
y” on its new
w Intelligent Network.
N
With
W Dynamiic Capacity, “enterprise customers can
double orr triple their network cap
pacity in secconds to meeet immediatee business deemands or too
schedule increased bandwidth for business ap
pplications oor a certain aad-hoc need”” – and then
“restore their
t
originaal committed
d information
n rate in secoonds.”27 Addditionally, X
XO became thhe
first carriier in America to provid
de coast-to-co
oast speeds oof 100 Gigabbits per secoond, which
earned it the “Best New
N Service”” award in th
he Telecom ccategory by Light Readiing’s “Leadinng
a
prograam.28
Lights” award
Thus,
T
CLECss have becom
me a driving force in the delivery of innovative aand efficientt
services to
t all segments of the en
nterprise marrket, and havve invested hheavily in thheir own faciilities
– including intelligen
nt switches, metropolitan
m
n fiber rings,, intercity fibber transportt, and, of couurse,
uce these com
mpetitive offferings. Annd, they continue to deplooy
human caapital – in orrder to produ
last-mile broadband to
t select locaations wheree it is econom
mically feasiible. Howevver, in most
locationss their ability
y to offer div
verse, compeetitive and innnovative serrvices is still dependent on
access to
o legacy prov
viders’ last-m
mile facilities. To the exxtent that leggacy provideers are permiitted
to exercise market po
ower with reespect to access and priciing for last-m
mile facilitiees or to withhhold
u
e terms and conditions oon their use, the viabilityy of
these essential inputss or impose unreasonable
CLEC seervices is serriously underrmined.

27
7

http://businesss-ethernet.tmccnet.com/articlees/319687-tw-ttelecoms-dynaamic-capacity-ee-access-w2012.htm. Dynamic Cap
pacity also earn
ned 2012 North
h America Carrrier Ethernet aw
ward for Best E
Ethernet Businness
Application; the award reecognizes partn
nerships betweeen service provviders and theiir clients in thee delivery of caarrier
Ethernet seervices for application verticaals. Id.
28
ghtreading.com
m/ip-convergen
nce/light-readinng-names-20122-leading-lighttshttp://www.lig
winners/24
40143104. Prim
marily used as a carrier backb
bone service att present, 100 G
Gig coast-to-cooast service
introduces the opportunitty for greater economy for caarriers that shouuld allow comppetitors to deveelop and offer
ness subscribers.
additional economical serrvices to busin
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Chapter Fourr:
Grow
wth in In
nvestmen
nt and Jobs
J
Floowing from Com
mpetition

T

he previou
us chapter diiscussed the benefits from
m innovationn brought too customers bby
competition in the market for wirred Businesss Broadbandd Services. B
But focusingg exclusivelyy on
on leaves outt a very important component of thee story. The markets for Business
innovatio
Broadban
nd Services, and, of courrse, the teleccommunicatiions sector ggenerally, are a large,
growing,, and strategiically importtant part of the
t overall eeconomy − aand competittion has playyed
and contiinues to play
y a major rolle in their ex
xpansion. Inn particular, tthe existencee of competiition
has had positive
p
impaacts upon th
he overall lev
vel of investm
ment and thee number off jobs in the
wireline telecom indu
ustry. Comp
petitors build
d networks, buy equipm
ment and empploy workerss that
would no
ot be needed
d in a telecom
m market thaat included oonly the incuumbent wirelline providerrs.
In respon
nse to the enh
hanced offerrings of theirr competitorrs, to protectt their existinng customer base
and meett the challeng
ge of new co
ompetitive teechnology annd services, incumbentss invest
substantiially in networks and equ
uipment upg
grades and inn the growth and quality of their
workforcce. The resu
ult is a greateer level of inv
vestment annd jobs in thiis sector thann would exisst if
the legaccy providers were the onlly operators in the markeet.29

Compettitive-respo
onse netwo
ork investm
ment by prroviders off Business Broadban
nd
Servicess
Competitors
C
and
a competiition have prroduced subsstantial econnomic growthh within the
telecomm
munications sector of thee economy. Over the lasst five years (2008 to 2012), the wireeline
exchangee companies that offer Business
B
Broaadband Servvices investeed almost $200 billion inn
long-term
m capital in network
n
and
d equipment into their wiireline netwoorks and the U.S. econom
my.30
Table 4-1
1 below prov
vides detailss.

29

In this paper, we describe a correlation bettween the levell of competitivve activity in thhe local servicee /
broadband market and the level of investment and job
b creation in thee telecommuniications industtry. Without m
more
data than iss actually availlable, a purely statistical anallysis regardingg causality is noot feasible. Thhus, we rely onn a
combinatio
on of observed correlations an
nd our extensiv
ve experience w
with observingg and analyzingg the conduct oof
legacy prov
viders and new
w entrants in th
he telecommuniications industtry as the basis for linking obbserved correlattions
with any atttributions of causality.
c
30
This number necessarily
n
und
derstates the tru
ue magnitude oof such investm
ment, since financial data is
unavailablee for many com
mpetitors due to
t the fact that they have alwaays been privattely held and, aas such, have nnever
been subject to Securitiess and Exchangee Commission financial accoounting rules.
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Table
T
4-1
Billlions of $s in Capital Invvestment in U.S. Wirelin
ne Telecom Facilities: 2008 - 2012
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
TOTAL
$ 26.3

$ 22.6

$ 21.5

$ 20.9

$ 19.2

$1
110.5

Cable and
d CLEC Compeetitors*

16.7

15.7

14.4

14.2

14.5

74.4

TOTAL

43.0

37.3

35.9

35.0

33.7

1
184.9

Traditiona
al LECs*

*Source: Cable
C
investme
ent from NCTA
A Fact Sheet, ILLEC and CLEC innvestment from
m 10k filings. 2012 Cable
investment not yet availaable – 2011 invvestment used
d as surrogate.

The
T data abov
ve contains results
r
for caarriers that ooffer Businesss Broadbannd Services aas
well as fo
or carriers th
hat provide a broader basse of wirelinne services annd shows thhat competition is
yielding at least somee investmentt among the providers off wireline Buusiness Broaadband Servvices.
his level of in
nvestment w
would almostt certainly bee significantly
As explained below, however, th
higher if the Commisssion were to
o fix the flaw
ws in its currrent competiition policiess.

More co
ompetitivee activity eq
quals moree capital in
nvestment and more jobs
An
A examinatiion of the em
mpirical dataa reveals thatt investmentt levels in thee wireline
telecom market
m
(of which
w
Busineess Broadban
nd Service iss a piece) arre higher in pperiods with the
31
greatest levels
l
of com
mpetitive acttivity. Nott surprisinglyy, competitivve activity iss highest durring
periods when
w
markett rules that reeduce the mo
ost durable aand least surrmountable eentry barrierrs are
in place. While theree is insufficient data to teest this asserrtion relativee to Business Broadbandd
Services alone, data from
f
the bro
oader telecom
m sector suppports the connclusion thaat greater
nvestment. C
Consider thee evidence. Table 4-2 beelow
competition yields grreater job creeation and in
d immediatelly followingg the passagee of the 19966 Act,
demonstrrates that durring the fivee-year period
growth in
n both emplo
oyment and capital invesstment by w
wireline telecoom carriers outpaced thee
U.S. econ
nomy generaally by a sub
bstantial marrgin. Duringg this period, when effecctive market-opening rules
r
were developed
d
an
nd implemen
nted, the num
mber of comppetitors in thhe wireline
markets soared
s
– by our counts th
here were more
m
than 20 publicly listted competittive providerrs by
year-end 2000. The U.S. Censuss Bureau rep
ported that thhe “Informattion” Segmennt of the
y (of which telecom is a major
m
component) accouunted for 144.9% of the ooverall U.S.
economy
32
investmeent for the yeear 2000. Wired
W
Teleccom alone acccounted for more than $$74 billion inn
investmeents equal to 6.8% of thee total investm
ment made aacross the enntire U.S. economy in thhe
33
year 2000
0.

31

As is discusseed earlier, wireless services arre not substituttes for business broadband seervices, and as such,
in those areeas where the analysis
a
that fo
ollows is able to
t delve below the entire “teleecom” sector, tthe focus is uppon
employmen
nt and investm
ment in the wireeline segment of
o the market.
32
U.S. Census Bureau,
B
Annual Capital Expeenditures: 20000, issued Februuary, 2002, at vvii.
33
Id.
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Table
T
4-2
Em
mployment and
a Investm ent Trends
Imm
mediately Fo
ollowing the
e Passage off the 1996 TTelecom Act
Wireline Teleco
om
U.S. Econnomy-wide
Industry
Employm
ment growth: 1996 – 200
00*
9.5%
30.7%
Investme
ent growth: 1996 – 2000
0**

555.6%

134.0%

* U.S. Econo
omy-wide emplo
oyment measure
ed as “Total Non
n-Farm” Employeees, Wireline em
mployment measured as “Wireliine
Employees””, NAICS -5171.
** Growth in U.S. Economy-wide investmen
nt calculated fro
om the U.S. Censsus Bureau “Survvey of Capital In
nvestment,” Wireeline
Telecom Ind
dustry investment measured thrrough use of datta reported in caarrier financial reeports filed with
h the Securities aand
Exchange Co
ommission, available at http://w
www.sec.gov/ed
dgar/searchedgaar/companysearrch.html.

Contrast
C
this data with those from thee subsequentt five-year pperiod − a period when
competitive telecom providers were
w forced frrom the marrket in drovees.34 During this later peeriod,
there wass less employment and in
nvestment by competitoors (and far ffewer compeetitors);
consequeently, there was
w also lesss pressure on
n incumbentss to respondd to competittive pressuree (see
35
Table 4-3
3 below). The result was
w negative growth in em
mployment and investm
ment levels foor
wireline telecom prov
viders, despite continued
d positive grrowth througghout the U.S. Economyy as a
whole. By
B the end of 2005, the U.S.
U Census Bureau repoorted that thee “Informatiion” Segmennt
compriseed 8.6% of th
he overall U.S. investmeent36 − downn from 14.9%
% in the yearr 2000. By 22005,
annual Wired
W
Teleco
om investmen
nt was down
n by almost 666% or two thirds comppared to five
years earrlier – to $28
8.2 billion (v
vs. 74 billion
n), making it a mere 2.7%
% of total U.S. investmennt,
rather thaan the 6.8% it accounted
d for in 2000
0.

34

The cause of the
t dramatic drrop-off in the numbers
n
of com
mpetitors and ooverall compettitive activity inn the
telecom sector is likely a combination of
o deregulatory
y initiatives thaat began to be iimplemented aat this time andd the
so-called “bursting”
“
of th
he “tech-bubblee” in 2000/200
01. But while tthe bursting off the “tech-bubbble” contributeed to
the dramattic drop in emp
ployment and in
nvestment thatt occurred betw
ween 2000 and 2001, it cannoot be used as ann
explanation
n for the contin
nued shedding of competitorss in the telecom
m segment throoughout this peeriod. A discusssion
of what weere described as
a “Competition
n Unfriendly” changes in thee regulations afffecting both inncumbents and
competitorrs that occurred
d during this peeriod can be fo
ound in Regula tion, Investmennt and Jobs: H
How Regulationn of
Wholesale Markets Can Stimulate
S
Priva
ate Sector Broa
adband Investm
ment and Creaate Jobs, Februuary, 2010 by S
Susan
M. Gately,, Helen E. Gold
ding, Lee L. Seelwyn and Coliin B. Weir, subbmitted as an aattachment to thhe ex parte lettter
submitted on behalf of Pu
ublic Knowled
dge, CBeyond, Inc., Covad Coommunicationns Company, Inntegra Telecom
m Inc.,
PAETEC Holding
H
Corp, and tw telecom
m inc. on Febru
uary 11, 2010 iin GN Docket No. 09-51, WC
C Docket Nos. 0525, 06-172
2, 07-97, 09-135, 09-222, 09-223.
35
r
that app
proximately haalf of the publiccally-listed com
mpetitive provviders had ceaseed to
Our analysis reveals
exist by yeear-end 2005.
36
U.S. Census Bureau
B
Annuall Capital Spend
ding Report, reeleased June 122, 2012. Table 3A, accessed at
www.censu
us.gov/econ/acces/report/2012
2/csr.html
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Table
T
4-3
Em
mployment and
a Investm ent Trends
During the 2001 – 2005
5 Period Wh
hen Wirelinee Competitors Were Weeakened
Wireline Teleco
om
U.S. Econnomy-wide
Industry
Employm
ment growth: 2001 - 200
05*
+33.1%
-24.7 %
Investme
ent growth: 2001 - 2005
5**

+11.0%

-45.6%

* U.S. Econo
omy-wide emplo
oyment measure
ed as “Total Non
n-Farm” Employeees, Wireline em
mployment measured as “Wireliine
Employees””, NAICS -5171.
** Growth in U.S. Economy-wide investmen
nt calculated fro
om the U.S. Censsus Bureau “Survvey of Capital In
nvestment,” Wireeline
Telecom Ind
dustry investment measured thrrough use of datta reported in caarrier financial reeports filed with
h the Securities aand
Exchange Co
ommission, available at http://w
www.sec.gov/ed
dgar/searchedgaar/companysearrch.html.

The
T ability off competitors to enter an
nd operate prrofitably in th
the markets ffor wireline
business services hass not improv
ved much sin
nce 2005, andd as Figures 4-1 and 4-22 below reveeal,
neither have the correesponding trrends in emp
ployment andd investmennt vis-à-vis thhe rest of thee
economy
y. Whereas past
p experien
nce shows th
hat this sectoor has the pootential to farr outpace muuch
of the eco
onomy in terrms of invesstment and em
mployment growth, withh the less thaan optimal
wholesalle rules preseently in place acting as a roadblock tto competitoors efforts, thhis sector haas not
lived up to
t that poten
ntial – nor haas it kept up with the resst of the econnomy.
250%
225%
200%
175%

Economy-wide
Capital
Investment

150%
Information
n
Sector Cap
pital
Investment

125%
100%
75%
50%

Figure 4-1: Changes in Capital
C
Investmeent Levels – 199
96 – 2012 (Indeexed to 1996)
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150%

U.S. To
otal NonFarm E
Employment

125%

U.S. Telecom
ector Employment
Se

100%

75%

U.S.. Wired Telecom
Secttor Employment

50%

Figure 4-2: Changes in Em
mployment Lev
vels - 1996 - 201
12 (Indexed to 11996)

Moreover,
M
if wireline inv
vestment leveels are holdinng at relativvely steady, aalbeit subopttimal
levels, th
he same is no
ot true of em
mployment. Rather
R
than growing theeir human caapital, incum
mbents
have freq
quently chosen to focus on
o cost-cuttiing in the areea of employyment. The significant
consolidaation that haas occurred th
hroughout th
he telecom inndustry overr the past sevveral years hhas
also impaacted compeetitive activitty and offerss some explaanation as too why emplooyment lossees
have been steeper thaan investmen
nt losses. Th
he “synergiees” projectedd and eventuually effectedd by
i this sectorr (particularlly the mergeer of AT&T and MCI/W
Worldcom into SBC and
mergers in
Verizon, respectively
y) have prim
marily taken the
t form of rreductions inn workforce – and have hhad
the additiional benefitt for incumb
bents of remo
oving some m
major competitors from the marketpplace.
The overrall result of this consolid
dation: feweer competitorrs, less invesstment, and substantiallyy
fewer job
bs. With mo
ore competitiive pressure, incumbent providers w
would have hhad strong
incentivees to forgo co
ost cutting measures
m
and
d invest moree heavily in their networrks and increeased
employm
ment. As Tab
ble 4-4 below
w illustrates, during thiss period the iincumbents m
maintained
strong eaarnings levells and did no
ot increase th
heir spendingg − a strong indication thhat they felt
insulated
d from the prressure of co
ompetitive en
ntry and expansion.
Table
T
4-4
Desp
pite Steady Profits
P
Legaccy Provider Capital Expeenditures on
n
Wireline Servicess Has Remained Constan
nt
Legacyy Provider Grross Annual Profits
P
Legacy Pro
ovider Gross W
Wireline CAP
PEX
2009
$147.8
8 billion
$ 22.4 billio
on
2010
$148.1
1 billion
$21.1 billio
on
2011
$148.0
0 billion
$20.2 billio
on
Includess AT&T, Verizon, CenturyLink (with Qwe
est), Frontier and Fairpoin
nt. Data from
m Annual Repo
orts.
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Increassed compettitive opportunities will
w facilitaate more caapital inveestment an
nd
more jo
obs going forward
f
As
A discussed earlier, desp
pite competittors’ strong interest in m
making their own networrk
investmeents, steep en
ntry barriers in telecomm
munications ppreclude uniiversal dupliication of
business last-mile access facilitiees. The resu
ult is that com
mpetition forr Business B
Broadband
37
Services relies upon access to wh
holesale inpu
uts. Few w
would argue that the marrket for Busiiness
Broadban
nd Services is as compettitive as it co
ould be or ass competitivee as other seegments of thhe
telecom universe
u
where condition
ns have allow
wed compettition to deveelop more fuully.38 Whilee
steep entry barriers are
a likely to persist,
p
imprrovements inn the compettitive “rules of the road”” for
competitors willing to
t make inveestments com
mpatible withh those barriiers could drramatically
improve the overall level
l
of com
mpetition and in turn increease capital investment aand employm
ment
levels. Capital
C
investment and jo
ob growth, as
a a consequeence of increeased compeetition, couldd be
substantiially increaseed over the next
n five yeaars (and likelly beyond) ssimply by restoring and
updating the policy framework
f
originally ado
opted by thee FCC to impplement the ppro-competiitive
mandatess of the 1996
6 Act.
The
T modeling
g of potentiaal impacts to investment and employyment levels below was
conducteed using two separate meethods. The first methodd (the “ratio”” method) asssumed that if
wholesalle rules that permitted
p
tellecom sectorr growth in tthe five yearrs immediateely followingg the
passage of
o the 1996 Act
A were rep
plicated goin
ng forward, ccapital invesstment and eemployment over
the next five
f years would
w
be stim
mulated to thee point that, by the end oof the periodd (2017), theey
would acccount for the same relattive proportiion of econoomy-wide activity as theyy did in that
earlier peeriod. The second metho
od (the “tren
nded growth rate” methood) assumed that reintroducttion of reasonable wholeesale requirem
ments wouldd stimulate ccapital invesstment and
employm
ment levels to
o grow at thee same relattive levels ass each did forr the five yeear period
immediattely followin
ng the initiall passage of the 1996 Acct (1996 – 20000). The reesults of thiss
modeling
g are display
yed on Tablee 4-5.
Using
U
the “raatio” method
d – growing “information
“
n sector” cappital investm
ments to the ppoint
where theey comprise 14.9% of th
he economy--wide level − there woulld be additioonal annual
capital in
nvestment off $66 billion by 2017 (resulting in cuumulative addditional cappital investm
ment
of $184 billion
b
for a total of $671
1 billion in total telecom
m capital expenditures for the period 2013
- 2017). Modeling th
he impact off improved wholesale
w
conditions on annual capittal investmennt
levels usiing the “tren
nded growth method” ressults in an addditional $1551 billion inn annual capiital
investmeent by 2017 (with
(
cumulaative additio
onal capital iinvestment oof $322 billioon for a totaal of
approxim
mately $982 billion
b
over the period th
hat same perriod).
The
T effects off wholesale conditions on
o levels of eemploymentt are likewisee impacted bby
condition
ns in the und
derlying who
olesale markeets. Use of tthe “ratio method” descrribed above
(growing
g “telecom seector” emplo
oyment to a level of 1.1%
% of the ecoonomy-wide non-farm
37

The impacts of
o entry barrierrs in telecom markets
m
and thee impediment too competition ffrom prematurre
deregulatio
on of wholesalee markets are subjects
s
that haave been well ddocumented inn other literaturre and are not
explored fu
urther herein.
38
i the markets for CPE and loong distance seervices...
For example, competition is more vibrant in
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employm
ment by 2017
7) would add
d a total of 640,000 addittional jobs aannually (moore than
1,457,000 additional man-years of
o employmeent during 2 013 throughh 2017). Anaalyzing futurre
employm
ment levels in
n the telecom
m sector usin
ng the “trendded growth rrate” methodd results in ann
additionaal 372,000 jo
obs annually
y in the teleco
om sector (aand the econoomy as a whhole) by the end
of 2017 (more
(
than 877,000
8
addiitional man-y
years of empployment byy the end of 22017).
Table
T
4-5
Potentia
al Growth in
n Telecom In
nvestment and Jobs from
m an Improvvement in W
Wholesale Rules39

Inputs
Historic Growth Rate 1996 – 2000
Annual growth rate ne
ecessary to ach
hieve growth during
d
period
Telecom
m as % of Economy-wide Meaasure
Total U..S. Investment / Employmentt - 2012
Telecom
m Sector – 2012
Projections
“Ratio” Method:
Annual Investme
ent / Job Growtth by 2017
Cumulative Invesstment / Job Growth by 2017
7
“Trende
ed Growth Rate
e” Method:
Annual Investme
ent / Job Growtth by 2017
Cumulative Invesstment / Man years
y
of emplo
oyment by
2017

Capital Invvestment

Employmeent

1344%
21%
14.99%
$1,036 billion
$97 billion

30%
7.5%
1.1%
134,668,000 jobs
850,000 jo
obs

$66 billion
$184 b
billion

640,000 jo
obs
1
1,457,000 man
n years

$151 b
billion
$322 b
billion

372,000 jo
obs
876,000 man years

Sources for Inputs: Employm
ment inputs, ratios and growth rates
r
calculated using data repoorted by the U.S. Bureau of Labo
or
Statistics Em
mployment, Hours, and Earningss from the Curren
nt Employment SStatistics surveyy (National) meaasurements of
seasonally adjusted
a
“Total Non-Farm”
N
Employees and “Wirreline Employee s”, NAICS -5171. Investment inputs, ratios and growth
rates for Total U.S. calculatted using the U.SS. Census Bureau
u’s Annual Capittal Spending Repport, released Ju
une 12, 2012. Table 3A,
accessed at www.census.go
ov/econ/aces/re
eport/2012/csr.h
html, and Annuaal Capital Expendditures: 1998, an
nd Annual Capita
al
Expenditurees: 2000 accessed at http://www
w.census.gov/econ/aces/historicc_releases_ace.html#. Investmeent inputs, ratio
os and
growth rate
es for the Wirelin
ne Telecom Indu
ustry investmentt measured throough use of data reported in carrier financial rep
ports
filed with th
he Securities and
d Exchange Commission, availab
ble at http://www
w.sec.gov/edgar/searchedgar/ccompanysearch.html

39

The variationss in the historicc growth rates in employmennt and investmeent levels durinng the both thee base
period (199
96 – 2000) and
d the period sin
nce then impacts the end-statee results of appplication of botth the “ratio” aand
“trended grrowth” method
dologies to the 2012 investmeent and employyment levels used for the foreecasts.
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Chapter Fivee:
Quan
ntifying the
t Risk
ks and Consequ
C
uences off Furtheer
Weak
kening or
o Elimin
nation of
o Wholeesale Reequirem
ments

S

tanding in
n stark contraast to the po
ositive econoomic impactss modeled inn the previouus
mprove wholeesale markett conditions)) are the negative
chapter (as a result of affirmativee steps to im
nces that can be expected
d from continnued inactioon on known wholesale
economicc consequen
market problems or, worse yet, further
fu
degraadation of thee remaining rules in thiss segment.
Inaction relative to th
he weakened
d competitivee policies cuurrently in pllace – or furrther weakenning
of them in
i the areas of
o interconneection and access to lastt-mile services for currennt and next
generatio
on services− will have ecconomic con
nsequences tthat reach farr beyond thee financial heealth
of individ
dual compettitors. If the FCC fails to
o update its llast-mile acccess and inteerconnectionn
policies for
f packetizeed IP networrks, the foun
ndations for w
wholesale acccess necesssary to sustaiin
competition will crum
mble as carriier networkss transition too new transm
mission prottocols. In this
chapter, we
w focus on quantifying
g the serious economic riisk that thesee policies poose for
employm
ment and inveestment. Ag
gain, while we
w do not haave access too the data neeeded to condduct
this analy
ysis for the Business
B
Bro
oadband Serv
vices markeets alone, wee are able to cconduct thiss
analysis for
f the teleco
om sector geenerally and there is eveery reason to think that thhe Business
Broadban
nd Services sector would
d experiencee consequencces similar too those founnd in the secttorwide anaalysis. Thosee consequences include the
t followinng:
•
•
•

Loss
L
of the potential
p
gain
ns in telecom
m sector jobss and investm
ment that a rreturn to robbust
market-open
m
ning rules wo
ould yield, as quantified in Chapter 44;
Continued
C
workforce
w
red
ductions (job
b losses) andd diminishedd investmentt, consistent with
the
t downwarrd trajectory
y that has beeen experiencced in the tellecom sectorr over the paast
decade
d
if thee current policies are maaintained; andd
Exacerbated
E
d job losses and
a reduction
ns in investm
ment, exceedding those exxperienced uunder
the
t current reegulatory regime, if furtther deregulaation (i.e., faailure to enfoorce and upddate
interconnect
i
ion and last--mile access rules) is adoopted.

Less pron
ne to quantiffication, but equally imp
portant, are thhe followingg consequennces:
•

A slow-down
n in the rate of technolog
gical innovaation (both inn terms of deevelopment and
deployment)
d
) of the Busin
ness Broadb
band Servicees that are brringing the kkinds of
efficiencies
e
to
t small and
d medium-sizzed businesss across the U
U.S. discussed in Chapteer 3;
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•

Further
F
leverraging of mo
onopoly marrket power oover last-milee facilities innto adjacent
markets
m
– su
uch as wireleess telecomm
munications aand Internett services – m
making it harrder
for
f smaller competitors
c
to
t survive in
n the Businesss Broadbannd Services m
market and, iin all
likelihood,
l
reeducing capital investmeent and empployment gaiins in those rrelated
businesses
b
as a result of lessened com
mpetitive acctivity.

Emboldened
E
by the FCC’’s inaction, the
t legacy prroviders are now pressinng the
Commisssion to go fu
urther in the wrong
w
direction with resspect to its ccompetition ppolicies
concernin
ng last-mile access and interconnect
i
tion. In a reccent petitionn, AT&T prooposes that thhe
ILECs bee given discrretion to abaandon servicee over “legaacy” infrastruucture – inclluding those used
by compeetitors – as a quid pro qu
uo for promiised expansiion of AT&T
T’s IP netwoork. Since
current FCC
F
policies do not effecctively consttrain legacy provider maarket power for packetized
services, the decomm
missioning off non-packettized facilitiees would leaave them free to deny acccess
or to prov
vide it at ratees, terms and
d conditionss that have thhe equivalennt effect.

Risking
g jobs and recovery in
n the wirelline telecoom sector
In
n the precediing chapter, we quantifieed the potent
ntial for the aaddition of as many as
650,000 new
n jobs above the current baseline in the wiredd telecom sector over thee next five yyears
– jobs thaat will not materialize
m
un
nless competitive condittions improvve. (See Tabble 4-5) Indeeed,
these estiimates suggeest that a faillure to fix th
he identified problems inn the wholesale market
would wiipe out whatt could be alm
most a half a percentagee point reducction in the ccurrent
unemploy
yment rate.40 Still, even
n that estimatte of foregonne job growtth substantiaally understaates
the full extent of job losses that can
c be expeccted in the teelecom sectoor if the FCC
C chooses to
maintain the status qu
uo rather thaan strengthen
ning existingg wholesale requirementts in a manner
that exten
nds those wh
holesale requ
uirements to
o the packetizzed IP-basedd last-mile aaccess services
and techn
nologies thatt are increasingly requireed by compeetitors for thheir continued operation.41
The projeection of thee addition off as many as 650,000 jobbs per year iss premised uupon maintaiining
the existiing baseline level of jobss in the teleccom sector (22012 levels)) – but absennt changes too
fully resttore the acceess and intercconnection underpinning
u
gs of compettition and appply them accross
the full raange of dediicated last-m
mile broadban
nd access altternatives, thhere is no dooubt that therre
will be a retreat from
m current emp
ployment lev
vels, rather tthan the projjected expannsion.
t
secttor has been steadily decclining whilee the
First, the total number of jobs in the telecom
olicies have remained
r
in place. Sinc e 2001, jobss in the telecom sector haave
current reegulatory po
dropped by a compou
und rate of 4.4%
4
per yeaar (jobs in “w
wired telecom
m” sector haave declinedd by
4.2% perr year) and th
he picture fo
or the most reecent five yeear period, 22008 to 20122, is little bettter –
with annu
ual job lossees running att 3.9% for bo
oth the overaarching “teleecom” and thhe “wired
telecom”” sectors. Moreover, job losses in thee telecom seector have beeen greater aand more
persisten
nt than in oth
her parts of th
he economy and have noot been reverrsed as the eeconomy as a
40

BLS reported year-end (Deccember) 2012 total
t
U.S. econnomy-wide nonn-farm employm
ment at 134 miillion.
k of incumbentss discontinuingg the offering oof the traditionaal last-mile acccess
Moreover, thee very real risk
facilities th
hat are subject to wholesale reegulation (albeeit sub-optimall wholesale reggulation) makes the need for tthe
FCC to exttend its wholessale requiremen
nts to last-milee facilities usinng packetized trransmission prrotocols even
greater.
41
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whole beegan to recov
ver. The Bureau of Labo
or Statistics reported 2.44% fewer jobbs at year-ennd
2012 com
mpared to yeear 2007 (peaak employm
ment) for the total “non-fa
farm” categoory, but 17.6%
%
fewer job
bs in the teleecom sector. This is desp
pite the fact that unlike m
much of the economy m
most
of the tellecom sectorr sailed throu
ugh the recesssion with inncreasing revvenue levelss and healthyy
profits, as
a is discusseed earlier in Chapter
C
4.
Iff the status quo
q is maintaained, ratherr than a returrn to the earllier successfu
ful regime off the
interconn
nection and wholesale
w
acccess rules (aallowing com
mpetition to grow as it hhad during thhe
pre-2001 period), theere is no reasson to expecct an end to tthe workforcce reductionss that have bbeen
occurring
g in this secttor for the paast decade. Having
H
correectly identiffied that exissting policiess
maintain barriers to a competitive Business Broadband
B
S
Services marrket, but thenn choosing too
drag their heels when
n it comes to
o changing th
hese rules, teelecom policcymakers noot only makee it
ble for teleco
om to regain its momentu
um as a job-creating secttor, but in faact risk expoosing
impossib
the recov
vering U.S. economy
e
to the
t blow of continued
c
suustained job losses in thiis sector.42
Without improvemen
nts to the com
mpetitive en
nvironment inn this sectorr, the econom
my will havee lost
the cumu
ulative beneffit of more th
han half a million man-yyears of empployment.
Second, worssening wholeesale conditiions (failure to recognizee and adapt tto evidence of
legacy prrovider mark
ket power in the provisio
on of packetiized, IP-baseed last-mile services) in this
segment will have ev
ven more dirre consequen
nces for overrall employm
ment levels. This is becaause
eliminatiion of even the existing, suboptimal policies (e.gg., existing reegulations thhat govern a
subset off legacy prov
vider last-miile facilities) will hobblee the competiition that succh policies hhave
made posssible. The result
r
will bee the loss off most existinng competitiion in the Buusiness
Broadban
nd Services markets
m
and
d some comp
petition in oth
ther telecom sectors. Jobbs in the sector
would deecline accord
dingly.

42

If one projectss forward using
g the historic rate
r of job lossees in the telecoom sector (4% per year, on
average, whether
w
one usees the longer (b
base year 2001)) or the shorterr (base year 20007) time horizzons), the resultt from
maintainin
ng the competittion-stifling policies is 165,00
00 fewer telecoom workers thaan today
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per Year
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2014
4

2015
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Figure 55 1: Projected Changes in Telecom Sector E
Employment Levvels - 2013 to 20017

Figure 5-1 ab
bove shows the
t combined
d impact of tthe forgone jjob growth aand projecteed
additionaal job losses that would occur
o
if the current
c
policcies remaineed in place annd those thatt
would occcur if furtheer deregulation were ado
opted. The cchoice is cleaar: with imprroved wholeesale
condition
ns, there is th
he opportuniity to stimulaate the grow
wth of up to 6650,000 new
w jobs in thiss
sector ov
ver the next five
f years, bu
ut with a perrpetuation off the currentt policies (m
maintenance oof the
status qu
uo) or a worsening of wh
holesale cond
ditions, overr the same peeriod, the secctor can be
expected
d to lose an additional
a
30
00,000 jobs – meaning thhat one in thrree workers employed inn the
telecom industry
i
todaay is likely to
t be unemplloyed in fivee years.

Dampen
ning the in
ncentive to
o invest in the telecom
m sector
A similar anaalysis follows with respect to the oppportunity to iincrease investment – orr the
risk of faalling furtherr behind. In the precedin
ng chapter, w
we quantifiedd the potentiial for the
addition of between $184
$
and $322 billion in
n cumulativee, additional private capiital investmeent in
the teleco
om sector ov
ver the next five
f years, frrom the baseeline of 20100 investmentt levels. (Seee
Table 4-5
5) The projeected growth
h depends, however, on rre-tooling thhe wholesalee market
condition
ns to supportt competition
n in the mark
ket for Businness Broadbband Services. To achievve
the additiion of betweeen $66 billio
on and $151
1 billion in a nnual investtment relativve to current
levels req
quires policiies that support competittion throughoout this sector – policiess that at pressent
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do not ex
xist.43 Ackno
owledging th
he foregone additional
a
caapital investtment by teleecom providders
is just thee start. Equaally devastatting would be:
b
•
•

th
he suppressiion of compeetition that would
w
result from maintaaining the status quo, i.ee.,
to
oday’s flaweed policies, and
a the resullting continuued decline iin investmennt at rates
consistent
c
wiith the declin
ne since 200
01, and
th
he further su
uppression of competitio
on that wouldd result from
m additional pro-incumbeent
regulatory acction (i.e., if the existing market-opening rules w
were eliminatted and
wholesale
w
co
onditions worsened) and the resultingg reduction iin telecom seector investm
ment
at
a an even faster from thee current basseline.
Billlions in Annua
al
Investment

$200
$
Wh
holesale
Conditions:
Imp
proved

$150
$

Wh
holesale
Conditions:
Sta
atus Quo

$100
$

$50
Wh
holesale
Conditions:
Wo
orsened

$0
13
201

2014
4

2015

2016

2017

Figure 5-2: Projected
P
Chan
nges in Informattion Sector Cap
pital Investmen
nt Levels – 2013 to 2017.

While
W
capitall expendituree levels econ
nomy-wide w
were approximately the same for thee year
ending 20
010 ($1.1 triillion) as thee 2001 investtment levelss from the beeginning of tthe decade ($$1.1
trillion), in the “Inforrmation” secctor investmeent was dow
wn by a full tthird. Lookiing even morre
narrowly
y at just the wireline
w
secttor, analysis of wireline ccarrier finanncial reports for the periood
beginning in 2001 an
nd ending in 2012 revealls the curtailm
ment of inveestment to have been eveen
nificant with
h two out of every three dollars of annnual wirelinne investmennt having dried
more sign
up. Main
ntaining the existing, flaawed compettition policiees will likelyy cause invesstment to
43

2010 is the lasst year for which BLS has pu
ublished its annnual capital invvestment summ
mary. Analysiss of
financial data
d filed by pu
ublicly-traded teelecommunicaations carriers iin operating in both the wirelline and wireless
space (com
mprising the bu
ulk of the inform
mation sector) reveal that cappital investmennt by these carrriers was lowerr in
both 2011 and 2012 than in 2010.
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continue at a similar pace going forward.
f
Mo
oreover, worrsened whollesale condittions for
dedicated
d last-mile faacilities (eith
her through explicit
e
actioon or failuree to apply even the existiing
market opening ruless to all dediccated last-mile facilities rregardless off transmissioon protocol) can
and shou
uld be expectted to acceleerate the rate of that decl ine in investtment. Figurre 5-2 abovee
illustrates the reductiion in investm
ment from current
c
baselline levels thhat can be exxpected if thee
FCC doees not act quiickly to impllement ruless that will ressult in a welll-functioning wholesale
market fo
or the inputss needed by competitive
c
suppliers off Business Brroadband Seervices.
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Chapter Six:
Concllusion

A

s businesses through
hout all secto
ors of the U. S. economy are striving to restore thheir
economicc vitality, co
ompeting agaainst foreign
n entities thatt rely increassingly on tecchnology forr
their com
mpetitive edg
ge, this is nott time to delay the reform
ms necessaryy for U.S. teelecom
competitors to createe innovative telecommun
nications andd IT productts and services for America’s
small, meedium, and large
l
businessses. Nor is it a time to throw away potential ecconomic
expansion within the telecom secctor (in terms of jobs andd investmentt) and insteaad implemennt
deregulattory initiativ
ves that will result
r
in con
ntraction in bboth employyment and invvestment levvels.
In
n FCC proceeedings, for a decade or more,
m
the evvidence clearrly demonstrrates that
dedicated
d last-mile physical acceess cannot bee duplicated by competittors at the m
majority of
commerccial buildings. This has been
b
repeateedly shown tto be true reggardless of tthe physical
transmisssion medium
m used for th
he last-mile connection
c
(ccopper or fibber) and regaardless of
whether the
t informattion transmittted over thiss connectionn goes by a ““legacy” form
mat, such as
TDM, orr a packetized one, such as IP or Etheernet. Yet thhe FCC has adopted andd maintainedd
several policies
p
that continue
c
to impede
i
comp
petitor accesss to last-mille facilities aand, thus,
prevent them from ob
btaining the wholesale in
nputs necesssary to supplly the compeetitive servicces
that are so
s vital to ou
ur economic expansion.
The
T choice by
y policymak
kers to allow the pro-com
mpetition whholesale ruless to wither oor be
eliminateed, rather thaan be improv
ved, would have
h
a dire im
mpact on thee level of em
mployment and
investmeent in the teleecom sector of the econo
omy: approxximately 8500 million mann-years of
employm
ment are on th
he line by th
he end of 201
17. Policym
makers face a stark choice between thhe
job grow
wth that can be
b expected in
i this segment if whole sale rules arre improved and the job
losses thaat can be exp
pected underr degraded wholesale
w
coonditions. Thhe impact, ggoing forwarrd,
upon investment by telecommun
t
ications carrriers (both leegacy and coompetitive provider) is
s
$150 billion
b
per yeear of networrk investmennt are at riskk if wholesalle dedicated lastequally stark:
mile facilities are derregulated.
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